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Mass Meeting of Business Men
|oiiight to Indorse Kahn;

Governor Gillett to Speak

A Vote for Julius Kahn Is

cisco, the Exposition City

California will go before* * the short sessicm of Confess; m D
quest that San Francistojcceivc Congressional indorsement as the site tohold an In-}.\
temational Exposition in \9ls to celebratethe completion of the Panama Canal.

The very existence' of:theIExposition .will[depend, upon the manner in which \
San Francisco's fight is handled. v

• C :
The present members of Congress willdecide this matter^— the newly elected^

Congressmen do not take their seats untilMarch A, \ 911;and willhave absolutely
no influence one Way or the other. *^

%: ! \
A canvas of the states in the Union indicates that California [has before her^

a hdra\ vigorous fight and that every influence w^
with San Francisco's superior advantages.

Julius Kahn introduced the resolution asking Congress ~to indorse San Fran- :-
cisco as the Exposition City- He is familiar with every detail of Congressional ac-
tion and all the necessities^ and requirements of our case.

To defeat him at the present election Would be tc ) ta\e away his power. % Re-
-pudiation by theiity which is depending upon him,;would ma^e us ridiculous
in the eyes of Congressmen. V v

Prominent, progressive businessmen of San Francisco

who have made a study of the exposition matter know-that
Julius Kahn's re-election is of most vital importance to
the entire city at this time.

-
:

These businessmen have called a businessmen's mass
meeting to be held in the Pavilion skating rink, corner
Sutter and Pierce streets, Monday night at 8 o'clock to
listen to forceful arguments presented byjGrovernor J. N.
Gillett, Congressman Joseph H.Knowland, Congressman
E. A.Hayes; Charles C. Moore, WilliamE. Wheeler and
others. WH

These .speakers are familiar with Julius Kahn's
record m congress and his ability to make, San Francisco's
fight for federal recognition. They will tell yoir why
Julius Kahn must be.re-elected.Of The Nation Wire That

vvyvlllyl \^lilvlU
Republican Congressmen of National prominence, who have worked side by \

side withJulius Kahn for the last ten years and who want to help secure Fed-
eral recognition for San Francisco as the Exposition City, 1915, have sent nu-
merous telegrams, presenting strong reasons why Julius Kahn should be elected.

Read them and know the facts. 7
,^

MUSIC BY CASSASA'S BAND
EVERYBODY INVITED!

, % Governor J. N. Gillett was a congressman before he
became the best governor California ever had. He is,an
excellent speaker and thoroughly posted on the require-

ments of a successful congressional leader.

He is also deeply interested in the Panama-Pacific ex-
position and believes ihat Congressman Kahn's re-election
is necessary ifSan Francisco is to secure federal recog-

Congressmen Rnowland and Hayes are also familiar
with-the situation and they willspeak of Julius Kahn's
ability and why he should be re-elected.

This willprobably be the largest meeting of the cam-
paign, and well it should be, for it concerns San Fran-
cisco's future progress and prosperity.

Hon; de Alexander,
-Congressman from Buffalo, N. Y.
f'iWhile "/making: no 'declaration- of my

owni-vatxitude/^letXiine.- suggest ;.;that
Kahn's ;defeat > would.withdraw:one i:of
San . Francisco's . strongest assets >for
exposition.* -;-\u25a0\u25a0-

'
\u25a0 '"•-.'. •-.•..'i«S^-i-

• '\u25a0' :•
"
'\*

If Sari Francisco expects Congres-
sional 'support sJ:for"Panan^a "exposition
s"he'must?stand by-her -friends," and the
defeat :of,Mr.*Kahn vwould,be /a" serious
blow sto-," that - and .greatly
'endanger • its "success."'

--
California'; can

not ';afford to" send." a democrat: to con-
gress -this year." .- .;.'

Hon. Marlin E; Olmsted^
-Congressman from Harrisburg, "Pa.

Beingia warm friend of the Pacific
slope "and especially San Francisco, am
extremely anxious that Kahn *should
be elected, as his defeat would be -a
sad -blow to "the t

exposition , for: San
Francisco. V After the ~>strenuous and
successful iefforts so far;made-by;- Kahn
and :his: friendB,..to^ vote against ..him
wouldv be ras- a vpte .against
the proposition, r \u25a0

-
\u25a0> ,- '

Hon. H. C. Loudenslager, .- Congressman from' First. New. Jer-
sey district. :.; _\u0084

*v' \u25a0 * '
\u25a0•

Sincerely hope Kahn w!l be elected
to congress. Iknow ;of,tlie great,, work
that he; has done In'congress, and be-
lieve that his defeat would seriously
endanger chances of San Francisco -be-
ing named as" place . for holding }Pana-
ma exposition. ; . .

Hon. J. Van Vechten Olcott,
• Congressman from New York.

•JBBfcm&i

Hon. John W.Dwight,
Congressman from Ithaca, N. V.t

; and member of Committee' on
-.Ways-^and Means. .
-Rumors here that Julius Isahn's elec-
tion 'Is •<;In doubt. -Hope it's untrue.
His defeat would be national loss and
would be interpreted by eastern mem-
bers, as a repudiation. :of his work forexposition at San Francisco.

- *
:\u25a0

•"'
\u25a0\u25a0•

•
\u25a0\u25a0."•;"

•
i •-\u25a0..' \u25a0 '•

I;Warren Keifer,
feongressman fromSpringfield, Ohio,

Hon. • "Julius Kahn's defeat would
most seriously endanger congressional
Indorsement for San Francisco as place
for;Panama canal' exposition.. He is
universally popular and an untiring
worker for his: constituents.

• •

Hon. Paul Rowland,
Congressman- ifffm;Cleveland, O.
Kahn's defeat by democrat will en-

danger congressional indorsement \u25a0 for
San Francisco as "exposition city. .

'\u25a0 ' / : ,•' ••''•> .""^ . ' - "
\u25a0."- \u25a0,:\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0

*\u25a0

• •

If.Sah Francisco, hopes to get the
Panama exposition It could commit, no
more fatal^-error than to defeat Hon:
Julius Kahn for member of congress;
there are exceedingly few men in the
house as universally liked as Mr. Kahn.
He would wield a most powerful Influ-ence In the interest of San Francisao,
while a stranger,; however strong in-
dividually, could render practically no
assistance in the exposition fight., >I
would ;regard the defeat v of Mr. Kahn
as the most dangerous thing that couldhappen to.San Francisco's chances in
the pending controversy as to the lo-
cation of the exposition. <• '

Hon. WalterISmith,
Congressrrian "from Council Bluffs,
lowa.

"
v
'

Hon. J.VSlbat^Passettj

• -.'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 •

:< iCongressman from :EJmira, ,N/:V.,
•.md -.methber of Committee^on :F6r- ?

,'eigri /:l-\u25a0'\u25a0; \u25a0

-': --v-;-;::.:;v.',^' \
w^ifthink it ;very; important .'\u25a0 for :Sari
Francisco!ln ;the matter^ of*the* exposi-
tion^ that :>,Julius -Kahn^ should? be *re-
turned to congress.lt;it musts not*bei for-'
gotten UhatUhats question ;awill*be? de-
cided:;by,"congress;, as siteisModay. rfi'^lt
would*not

-
do ?\u25a0 to%repudiate %Kahn; iwho

is '&'.leading advocate "of San •FraaclsCo.^\u25a0':'"-\u25a0'. "'
i.:." .̂.\u25a0*-'"'";

-
i- :". \u25a0•"\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0:-: ::l*«l*«"--•\u25a0 :

'- ' .:,.::•<•\u25a0\u25a0>-

HonlX Hampton^ Moore,

- New, Orleans and- San Francisco are
bothy aggressive, for^the Panama" expo-
sition;"would--regard :the defeat of
Julius .KAhn -as >a;thrust :at: San -Fran -•
cisco./:.' *\u25a0;.\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ':-\u25a0 ;-\\\a~~*

' -' > -.;\u25a0.. ;; ">'

Congressman from ;Philadelphia.

. Kahn's defeat 1 willbe a serious blow
to San Francisco's- chances to', secure
the Panama, exposition.^ His defeat
would be;a great loss; not Tonly to; SanFrancisco:but^io- the nation., He ls^an
able a»d experienced ;legislator andt I
earnestly, hope for his success.

HpiLEdwin Denby,
; Congressman from Detroit1, ;Mich.

Ihave been .doing, and will continue
to do all Ican to secure the Panama
exposition for ;San Francisco -anti sin-
cerely hope that my good friend, Hon.
Julius Kahn," may be successful in the
election ifof ,the :Bth. He hasrendered; much effective servlce\ln ;this
matter, and •.his defeat would seriously
embarrass, us -In our efforts and be
detrimental to the prospects of San
Francisco.

-i;v ' • \- .

Congressman from; Salem; Ore.
Hon. William C; Hawlejr,

1

\u25a0 Congressman Kahn's defeat In"your
city election day would seriously, en-
danger ', the indorsement of congress^f or
the' :Panama exposition to be _held>in
San "1 consider

'him. your
best booster for the fair. JSvery mem-
ber, loves Julius Kahn and "admires hisloyalty.toSan Francisco, and San .Fran-
cisco's \u25a0•' success,- to, my;mind,""' depends
on his election.

Congressman from Chicago.
Hon. William W. Wilson,

\u25a0 •\u25a0.*/.'•

• • •

Hon. E. D. Crumpacker, /
Congressman from Indiana*"

,'\u25a0•_•\u25a0 -^ \u25a0'-\u25a0-\u25a0 ' '
\u25a0'-\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0•' : '. - '\u25a0-, '\u25a0"\u25a0" \u25a0'-

The defeat of Julius Kahn for con-
gress would greatly militate against
San Francisco's chances of being se-
lected? for the Panama exposition.

Congressman ..from Jackson, Mich.
Ican imagine .nothing more detri-

mental to Sari Francisco'B chances for
the exposition than the defeat of Julius
kahn. ';

''
\u25a0

" . ''

. :\u25a0:'-- i

Hon. Charles E. Townsend,

/I*most certainly believe that failure
to re-elect Congressman Julius Kahn
would seriously work against the selec-
tion of San Francisco as j tlre~" exposi-
tion*city. His standing- arid influence
among congressmen are exceedingly
valuable to San Francisco. - A v;

Hon^lra W; Wood,
Congressman fromyNcw Jersey.

Because he has been up and doing, working early and late for
his district and his people, he deserves the support and vote of every
San Franciscan. * " "

.- \u25a0\u25a0' v;
He has made a good congressman and should be returned to

Washington to continue his good work in behalf of;Sari Francisco. L
Ifyou willbe fair and honest with yourself .and" judge Julius

Kahn*by his works and what he has' accomplished, you must vote
for him, for he deserves everything you can do. »

San Franciscb must have Julius Kahn returned to congress../
A vote for Julius Kahn is many votes; for San Francisco, the

exposition city.
:-~:

-~ -- ;—:/..- \u0084^r;i "^''.^.' -"—-^-V-1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'•' ;- '~-~:.:^^:v-^V

Julius Kahn Has- Made Good—
Reward Him by Re-election

Julius Kahn^has been an^able, energetic and successful con-

He has served his constituents with the zeal, intelligence and
earnestness which/has made him valuable to San Francisco in the

Through his indefatigable work, his perseverance/his ability and
diplomacy, he has secured for San Francisco the following appro-
priations during his term in office :

- '

California stone and ornamentation for new
postoffice building -. .\u25ba. $300,000,

For the new custom house 1. 1,750,000
Xew transport dock at Fort Mason. 1,500,000
Xew subtreasury site and building. 885,000
Xew barracks and quarters, Presidio .— 550,000
Lighthouse on Mile rock .' 100.000 '
Lighthouse on Southampton shoals..-. x 20.000
Angel island immigration station . -.. 300,000
XTew military, prison, Alcatraz i51and. ......'. 300,000
Destruction of Arch and Shag rocks out of the ~ ;

bay of San Francisco 400,000 .
Convalescents' canteen at Presidio. ... i...... 20,000
Officers' wafd at Presidio . 60,000
Electric wiring at Presidio 46,000
Presidio roads... '\u25a0 15,000

1otai .....»•••«•«•»••»••••• i>«..*.....»5u,w "O.uuU'

He has also secured from the government large contracts for
California manufacturers and producers— developing business for our
city and state

—
putting government money into circulation among

our own people, laborers and merchants alike as follows: ' .
Two submarines for the navy, to the Union iron works.

_
Thirty thousand pairs of shoes for the army. f
Hay and grain for army horses in the Philippines.
California cement for various government projects.
Sugar for the 'lndian bureau.- !

"

Pumps in various government projects, etc., etc.

Every San Franciscan Should
Be Proud of Julius Kahn's

Splendid Record ofResults

Work for the city
—

vote fsr Julius Kahn.

Congressional Indorsement*
Means a $50,000,000 Exposition

Congressional indorsement of San Francisco's claims means a
$50,000,000 exposition for San Francisco —it means a business and
a building boom of tremendous proportions

—
itmeans success, pros-

perity and progress. *-»

Every class and every business in San Francisco will fe.el the
benefit trie day congress gives San Francisco permission to invite
foreign nations to participate in an exposition in 1915.

This city can no more afford the humiliation of Julus Kahn's
defeat than it can afford to lose congressional indorsement. Both
are essential and go together.

A vote for Julius Kahn is many votes for San Francisco, the

Lay aside your prejudices.

Newly Elected Congressman
Powerless to Help Exposition

The newly elected congressmen do not take their seats until
March 4, 1911— too late to be of any use in the exposition matter.
The present congressmen decide whether San Francisco of New
Orleans shall be the exposition city in the short session of congress
which convenes in December.

Tliis is no time for partisanship— -\t is the, time when every San
Franciscan should be united for San Francisco's good.

v % .. \u25a0
•

Julius Kahn must be re-elected to congress.
Every Californian who wants the exposition in 1915 held in San

Francisco demands his re-election. ".

Xew Orleans would hail his defeat with joy.
To beat Julius Kahn would make San Francisco the laughing i

stock of congress, for he is the very man who has led^our, fight—
who has worked night and day with all the force and power at his^
command to secure congressional indorsement for San- Francisco,]
the exposition city. •

j

Julius Kahn has been a member of congress for nearly lOyears. !
He, knows, all of the members

—
knows them well—has done favors

for them and has been favored by them. "i^
His vast congressional experience enables him. to know-e xactly

what to do and when to do it.
He introduced the resolution asking congress to indorse San

Francisco as the exposition city.
He has made t the fight for San Francisco and is familiar with

every detail and he should xbe returned to congress to complete the
great work he has so well started.

Rules.
'
If
'
Julius Kahn is!defeated San Fran-

cisco's chanced to '.secure
indorsement Iforpthe "expoaltion? .wlll'lbe
seriously "endangered, v Hlßldefeatywill
result ln'helpinff: New Orleanß.^ v v.

Hon. John DalzelJ,
;'..Cohg^essman^;fron^jsPennVylyahia

\u25a0; and chairman vof the
*
Committee on

.-.'• -Kahn is a power; for San, Francisco
in Washington. .His.defeat .wo.uldE en-
danger the city's chances for the expo-
sition.:'

"
/:;\u25a0/., : '•

\u25a0 ...-\u25a0. ,-:.' . y.;
:\*.

Hon. Eben/W. Martin,-
Congressman* from South -Dakota.

Hon. George W. Prince, /
Congressman Fifteenth Illinois dis-

\u25a0 Strict" •* ,
"'"" '"

\u25a0-•

-
\u25a0 ." ,;

"
Should your people defeat Hon. Julius

Kahnfor.re-electionMt would seriously
affect the, selection of \u25a0. San. Francisco las
the Panama expositlon:city. "His elec-
tion, rowing; to his wide and •close "ac-
quaintance withpublicmen/wlUgreat-
ly aid.-the cause" of "your city ras the
Panama exposition city. t !

-

Congressman from Maifle.

•
.' . • *

Hon. Frank E. Guernsey, >

I*believe that Julius Kahn can do as
much, ifnot more.Hhan any other mem-
ber In securing congressional :indorse-
ment- for San Francisco as the -exposi-

tion city in 1916, therefore his defeat,

for these" and pther reasons, would be
unfortunate for San Francisco.

'

• • •

Hon. Martin B. Madden,
.'Congressman First Illinois district.

Congressman Kahn's acquaintance,
experience and' influence in the. house
will add greatly to San* Francisco's
chances of securing the fair. His defeat
might injure San Francisco's chances.

'

Congressman of New Jersey and
member of Judiciary Committee.
Iam shocked to hear of any danger

to the candidacy of Julius Kahn. 'His
reputation and influence in congress
have grown and are growing continu-
ously. Iam especially surprised when
San Francisco desires" Just suqh influ-
ence on the exposition question.

Hon. R. Wayne Parker,;

• \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•;\u25a0:;\u25a0'•

If Julius Kahn defeated .will as a
member of the exposition committee
vote for New Orleans, a vote for Kahn
is a vote for San Francisco.

Expositions.

Hon. A.P. MurpHy,
,Congressman -from Sixteenth Mis-

souri district and member of the
Committee on Industrial Arts atnd

Hon. Wm. B.McKinley,
Congressman from the Ninth Illi-
nois district. • :'\

'
. \u25a0 _.\\

IfCongressman Kahn should be de-
feated for re-election San Francisco's
chances for the exposition willbe very
seriously endangered. Iknow this to
be true. , . :


